Antigenic and S-1 genomic characterization of the Delaware variant serotype of infectious bronchitis virus.
A previously unrecognized infectious bronchitis virus (IBV) serotype, referred to hereafter as the Delaware variant (DE var), was isolated from commercial broiler chickens during a severe, widespread respiratory disease epornitic in the Delmarva peninsula region of the United States in January-March 1992. The DE var serotype was found to be antigenically unrelated by virus-neutralization (VN) test to nine reference IBV serotypes from North America. Additional VN tests indicated that the DE var isolates (DE/072/92, DE/121/ 92, DE/152/92, and DE/174/92) from broilers were fully or partially neutralized by monospecific antisera prepared against themselves and against two IBV field isolates (DE/492/90 and DE/903/90) recovered from a Delmarva commercial layer flock experiencing egg production losses in 1990. Antigenic relatedness values determined by VN indicated layer isolate DE/492/90 was more closely related to the broiler DE var isolates than was layer isolate DE/903/90. Cross-challenge tests performed in specific-pathogen-free chickens also demonstrated the antigenic similarity of the broiler (DE/072/92 and DE/174/92) and the layer isolates (DE/492/90 and DE/903/90), with heterologous strain protection values ranging from 55% to 100%. Protection values of DE var isolates vs. Massachusetts 41 and Arkansas DPI were considerably lower (0-60%). The S-1 gene of the US/DE/072/92 isolate of the DE var serotype was amplified by reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction, cloned, and sequenced. The DE var S-1 gene sequence was compared with the S-1 gene sequences of IBV serotypes from North America, Europe, and Australia. A dendrogram based on this analysis supported the conclusion that the DE var serotype is highly novel among IBV. A high degree of similarity (> 88%) was observed between the S-1 genes of the DE var broiler isolates (DE/072/92 and DE/174/92) and layer isolates (DE/492/90 and DE/903/90). These data, taken with the VN and cross-challenge results, establish a genetic as well as an antigenic link between the isolates from layers and broilers and indicate the DE var serotype was responsible for both infectious bronchitis outbreaks.